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ANTEb.The Acadian. Perionil Mention.BARGAINS IN MEN’S SUITS
ONE WEEK ONLY 

see*

^[CosirltaijtoBs1°lhle depe,,meel w4u ^
Mr. *nd Mrv A, D. Klderkin are gjkA 

spending some time At Hall’# Its rbur. Hjflpf Bathing SuitsWOLPVLLL8, H.S., AUG. lj. 1913. d man to take or- 
on shores, for 

itlon apply to 
T. 1. HARVEY.

New Advertisements.
Tout.
Verson & Co.
Opera House.
C. H. Borden.
Sealed Tenders.
J D. Chambers.
Furness. Withy & Co.
J C. Mackintosh St Co.
Mount Allison University.

Mrs. O. Bryant la visiting her || 
pother,Mrs. W, H. Mosher, Avon-1
dale. ••••

Ladies 3 piece, fine quality Navy Lustre, 
sizes 34, 36, 38, at $2.50 each.

Men’s Bathing Suits, 2 piece at 55 and 75c. 
a suit. Men’s Fine Cashmere Wool, 2 piece, 
at $1.50 a suit.

Boys’ Bathing Suits, 2 piece, at 40 and 
50c. a suit. Boys’ Bathing Trunks at 20c. ea.

(6S6SSW9

Men’s and Boys’ Jerseys, just the thing for 
hot days, Cardinal, Navy Blue, Cardinal an3 
White and Navy and Cardinal at 25 and 40c. ea.

Mr. Brighten Fielding, the popular 
efaiei Clerk at the poet-offee, is ofl on 
a vacation of • few weeks.

Miea Della Regan spent a lew dayi 
last week et Keotvllle, visiting her 
cousin. Miss Jean Barnaby.

Mlu Carrt» B. Weittott. of Boston, I 
is making her annual summer visit to! 
her vld home iaGaspereau.

Mi»* Margaret Harvey 
0 Hamilton left on Monday for HallV 
Harbor, where they will spend some 
time

Miss K lith Illsley, Brockton,Mass., 
and Miss Tueo Rand. Upper Canard, 
were the guests of the Misses Baxter 
last week.

Dr. f< Q, Hunt, of London 
laud, arrived on Friday last, and ia 
visiting hit slater, Mrs. (Dr.) A. C. 
Chute, this town.

We have taken our complete stock of Men’s Suits, includ
ing aoth Century Brand and all the best lines in Ready-made 
Clothing and have reduced the price to First Cost for One 
Week Only.

II WANTED!
ptoiuere for Flour, Bran, MM 
V. Meal Vv. Cur», l-hop, Feed

ly to T. L Harvey for prive*.
Local Happening».

L. Harveyi Mrs. Cheater (i C. Çoomba will be 
"at home" on Thursday and Friday 
afternoon of nest week, August siat 
and a-iad.

A quantity of bouaebold furniture, 
fitc., will be sold st public auction 
this afternoon at the former residence 
of Rev, D. W. Crandall, Westwood 
a venae. Don’t rales it.

■mil Mth.

. Chocolate Soldier.”
Me people enjoyed a rare 
t Saturday evening when the 
Whitney Company produced 
liocolate Soldier" at the Opera 
| The attendance was not 
ping in a measure to the fa.t 
urday evening ia a very busy 
Ith our people. Those who 
leble to attend missed one of 
t entertainments ever giveu 
[Tie Whitney Opera Company

The news of the death of William T. 
Ford, a former resident of Wolfvllle. 
which occurred ou Sunday last at Cal
gary, Wo* received by telegram on 
newlay, Mr, Ford had Iweii ill for some

tilWed Mr. F. J». Baxter, of Calgary, Al
berts, arrived home last week, end ia 
vleUing hta mother and elsteia. on

time.
The pa)pit of St. Andrew’s church 

was occupied on Sunday evening last 
by Rev. A, D, Sterling, of ticouburu.

an earnest 
was vefy

S3t"
in. b.‘ viny work», yd-, 
her vacation with her i 
<» B. Porter, thjs-ttiwn.

Mrs Ojeeffreturned on Wed 
from a visit of some weeks to her old 
home in Westport and other pointa 
in Western Nov* Scotia.

Dr. and Mrs. O. R. Salter, oi Ox
ford, aie visiting in town, guests at 
the home of Mre. Salter’s brother, Mr. 
G. A. Johnson, Summer street.

Mre. (Dr.) DeWUl and hw daugh
ter, Miss Kathleen, who have been 
apendiwg the summer in the White 
Mountains, have returned home.

Mr, F. H, Spinney, principal of the 
Alexander Public Schools, Montreal, 
and his son are spending their 
tion at Billtown with Mr. end Mr#. 
C R. Bill.

Mra. John A Baxter ee nmincee the 
engagement of her daughter, Vera 
Maude, to Whitfield C. Rile, Sheffield 
Mills. The marriage to take place 
August »7th. >

Mr. T. C. Choienet, pob'iaher of 
the Farreboro Leader, was In town on 
Tuesday, a member of the excursion 
patty. Tmk Acadian- had a pleasant 
call from him.

Gaspereau Pergonals. Mia* Cassig, Miner and «eice, Misa
... —r—» Grace Colby, of Manchester, N. H.,

lut «.turd.,. .b, I, imu.lh, M„, Qo,3„
position of stenographer lor the Tele- wel( (laHpereilU

Invlutimia hâve been »|v.n for the K ^ üflSimu:ville D. D.,
borne wedding ol no, o, ü„p,•"'> ol New York.
0,0.1 popular you,,, Mlu.Miu lido, ll*,• b,,“ '•>*"«** *ie”-
Westcott. .bore ,o M, K P"»»ollbUeuuulyol whlcb Ibe,
V Gould, ol Horn, O.eod PM t.ke. =rt«owl ro.,*»!,.
pl.ee Xugu.l roll,. . *'• Bowl»» h., i icturHil. hum

Mr., Norman Ward wilb lllllewb, ah.lbilrne, where .he ep.nl ‘mm 
el Kentvllle, ftnd Mias Aniy"D*visflWlj -*14*'
ol Boston, have been visiting ,n -fee. pf Wl. ........._
Gaspriea.t at the home df their P«rt ofT.er vacation s« Mrs. 
mother, Mis. Harriet Davison, gbtSt.

Mrs Csssleu Davison ia lhe guest 
of her friend, Mrs, Freeman Cold well.

Mrs. Mirguret Davison and hei 
daughter, Mias Wimtifred, have been 
spending the week in Berwick, at 
tending the Camp Meetings.

Miss Ud*. K nulle le spending the 
summer at lhe home ol her father,
Mr. R A Ketmie, after a slay of 
three y eats jp Brandon,

Mr, Ross P. Cold well, who has 
bent spending his vacation here, 
leaves for Vancouver today, where 
be will resume bis woik as teacher.

Mies Love Geitridge is visiting 
ft tends in Berwick.

Mies C'yda Miner has returned 
home after spending the lest year in 
Bratton,

Miss Jackson left last Bstnidsy on 
a visit to her sister in Roxbury.

H Fan^ Patterns, %Hi. «role

Piotou county, who gave 
and helpful address which 
much appf related.

ini.’ i .every member shell 
nd opera training. The 
sr and more intelligent 
It the subtleties ot tbe 
urea a dramatic unison 
portant to the success 
rhich offers so many 
rtunities as dues ' The

25, 40, 50, 75 and $1.00 each.t
Leave yonr films at the Wolfvllle 

Book Store, and they will be develop
ed and the pictures ready the follow
ing afternoon. All work done with 
the beat materiels by

es::::Sale begins Sat., Aug. 10th and eleeee 
•at. Wight, Aug. 23rd. drsoi.4

Chocoti
form»nee on Saturday evening was 

MKstic and enjoyable. The 
waa of » particularly high 

lod the large company worked 
clockwork. The song* 

1 were catchy and much 
olfvllle people are cer 
ted to Mr HUik for the 
I entertainment 
th entertainment na is 
available in large cities.

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.J. Bdoar Whidpkn. oldier." The whole per
- finisHev. O. W. P. Gl.odmolog, ol lb. 

J. Wesley Smith Meoiorl.l church, 
H.II1H, .nd wife .re vl.hlog In 
Wulfellle, Ou Sunday neit Rev. Mr. 
Gleodcooieg will take the wrelce. In

WOLFVILLE.

Dry Doodle, Men’s Furnishings.
17 75
*3> 9° 
«4 4P 
>«•75

lalnly ind 
high o|«jÜ 
Prevail
ntnall

!
the Methodist church, Rev. W. H. tt.30
Kackbem taking Mr. Glendennlng's 
work in Halifax. 9*5 AUGUST

SALE
CATALOGUE

NOW REAOV

which ht
►7.90 J Royal

W Best by teat.
I I leave» that lasting shine. One* further and easier to apply, 
i l There's a sample waiting for you.

Thu fire company nr oallud out last 
Sunday uveiling in eonsenuenoe of a fire 
st tliu store of U. Harris & Bro. The 
fire was soon extinguishud but the Block 
waa badly damaged by smoke and water.

Metal Polish ;Them, prives ore for Cash only.
-

rantte Rainbow and Cream 
it Hour. Let ua send you a 
f. R. 8 Harris A Son*.

v.. For all kinds of metal*. The polish that
of the I
rempliC. H. BORDENThere waa a small insurunou. Thu lim 

in suppoaed to have been mused by the 
wlova, The propriotore, who live in the 
i.mldliig, were absent at the time

The Boy Bconte' Building Com 
rnittee will be pleased to receive 
amounts promised by eubaciibere at 
earlieat convenient date. The work 
ol building la now going on 
and payments will be required by 
contractor. Kindly Send all money 
01; check# to treasurer, Rev, W. H.

4M»
’ Write for n copy to day. 

Bakoains ik NulustreWOLFVIKLE. An Investment 
Mà*et Has Arrived

it

Brings track the ahitte. A varnish renewer especially 
I t made for automobiles, pianos, furniture and all varnished 1 
I 1 surfaces. Cleans and polishes at the same time, renewing 
I ) the original lustre, leaving a surface that dust will not stick < 

i } n>-

Oilcloths 
Linolkums 
Brass Buns 
Hall Racks 
Dinini; Taulks 
Mission Chairs 
Baby Carriaokh 
and in all kinds of 

Hotisg Fuhnis^inc.s.

Cavalleria Runticana ta 
Be Sung Here by Boston 

Opera Co. - :YX,i
ii.veetmtiiit Off tiling»" (now 
uly for 1 .Ailing) wu think that 

ym| will inallsii to* fortv of our 
mi.1.lion that tills IH 

1 ' t Onu» to buy.

you carefully uxumhiu 
MI.ioUmI Ju our Auguat

.

Edwin Bower Hewer, ol the Boston 
'When the War Drum Throbs in Opera Company, haa announced that 

Turkey,' is the eubject of a lecture to when the company of noted stare 
be delivered by Arthur Hunt Chute visit Wolfvllle on Friday evening, 
next Tuesday evening, August 19th, Aug net agth, at the Opera House, the 
at*7 40 o’clock, in theUaapereau Bap 
list chinch. Mr. Chute waa ig the 
Balkans *t the end of the first armis 
lice, and in Constantinople daring the 
Plague. The lecture la for the benefit 
of the Young Peoples’ Society. Ad-

11 WoLFViLiE Garage $
PllONK 20-11.

ieseeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

< i

Debenture* oapm-lul- 
,ul nit lilt uttviuttivi- 
thlrtiitm of tin. hluli 
tig offered at yluTili 
In li 1-8 per emit,

Ml
llcomplete opera 'Cavallerla Rnellcana' 

will be presented, This will certain
ly be a treat to music lovers ol the 
to#n, and will sustain the splendid 
record which the organ./1 
on their spring lour through the Mar 
itlroe Provinces. 80 great waa the 
enthualaem displayed wherever they 
were beard that the plan to make the 
visit an annual one waa confirmed, 
and the lour made an autumn even).

JU,
Anticipate your Fall Nemls 

ami BUY NOW- A Dotlur 
saved is « Dollar Gained.

vice Hoi ut» uni (11- 
vloldhiK un to A7fl |»m-

KIkVOII Htock* of llTOH|K.|- 
itdiiNli'lm «ml public him \ in. 
tM-nliuiiH are listed with 
bru- high «» 7 |ier 
Wit li Tioiiuae» of

a A MID-SUMMER SALEh W8 PAY FHKIOHT on 
orders amounting tu $10 ormis*toe, is cent#,

The animal meeting ol the Kings 
County Sunday school Association 
will be held at the Baptist church 
at Pott Williams on Monday, Augnat 
as h. There will be three session*, 
morning, afternoon and evening. It 
i* hoped thiwe may be » large atten
dance of representative* from the 
inis schools. Delegates will" please 
forward their names to Mr. C. A 
Cunpbell, Port Williams, in order 
that accomodation my be provided

Mias Melinda Higglriu ha* returned 
from Perrahoro, where she has been 
spending some week*. , Slit expects 
to retuaia for • few , wnek» longer in 

rciiuntug to Van-

coiiuiiun That Includes many Low Values.
VERNON & CO.Impel un t Judgre of present-

Ilium. Mil I'lilllTitilillU vXplfHH
piiltiioii In thv hwHiig Jour- 
that “an liiveatmefli mai ki l 

hriiviul," Thoy iKMttirdlugly

let ni >• with euoh «grand ud-

this year's aggregation will in
clude three favorites of the last visit, 
Mme. Merlu de Qabbl, dramatic pri 

tar- m i donna soprano, Mile, Ernestine 
Gauthier, prima donna contralto-, and 
M. Giovanni Uattl, primo teuore 
They will ell be heard In principal 
parte oi 'Cavallerla Kuatlcana'—'Ru» 
tic Chivalry.'

The newcomers to thé Province* 
will Include Mme. Gertrude Hutcht 
eon, coloratura prims donna soprano; 
Mile. Frsetay Wool wine, prima donna 
measo soprano; M Umberto Bicchet- 
tl, primo tenort; M Fietro Vtltone, 
primo baritone; and M, He ith Ore 
gory, formerly of the Metropolitan 
Opera company, as primo haaao. 
These artists will all be heard in the 
program of experts from other operas 
which will precede the main event ol 
each evening.

The cast for 'Cavallerla Ruaticuna' 
wilt be; Hantuxzi, Mme. de Gabb ; 
Lola, Mile, Wolwioe; Turrldu, il 

away for Groceries when Gaul; Alflo, M Vittone; Lucia. Mile, 
you can buy Just as cheap lor cash at Gauthier.

R. 8. Harris fit Sons. .................................. ..................

Woifville before Summer Embroideries. Wash Goods that will
not fade.

Furniture And Carpets. 
TRURO, N. S.1 v -Mr. Foster Card, of Schenectady, 

N Y., who ia spending; hie vacation 
at the hornw ol hia p «renin in Bill- 
town, arrived in town on.Wednesday, 
to vieil his sisters, Mrs. B. O. David
son and Mrs. (Prof.) Haycock.

Mt, Harlan Davidson returned 
from Halifax on Saturday last, ilu 
waa accompanied by hta friend, Mr, 
Colin Innea, who remained until 
Monday afternoon, and took in tne 
Camp Meeting at Berwick un Sunday.

Mre. (Rev.) W. H Rack ham and 
little daughter,(who have been absent 
for the peat two months in Lunen
burg county end Amherst, return*}

25 inch Flouncing, daintily utnhinld- 
tired in wyvliil. mid lin y iltwlgu* oil fine 
NwIhh MuhIIii. Ihignlui'ly «old ut Wu. 
yarii chim ing ut,

30c. yard
1 Rvlf culuceU and sti'l|wd Ginghams 

and Zophei-s, «an be tubbed every day 
and wont change color, HI inches wide

85c. yard
Drees Mnsllns, pretty «oral design», 

fine quality. Regular H to 4bo. yd.
Now Half Price

Auction Sale of House
hold Furniture.

A Pnhiio Aunt ion 
lore will lw held ><o

Friday, August IBth
ut 8.00 p.m-« at Uie Ivnnu of Mie* Orra»
.lull, Westwood avenue, Wmfvflie.

The following ratiole* will ho ulfured 
fur sale: I'silor Hollas, 4 ItudriKim 
Huittis. I filling Tnhlu, Chair», Dinner He',
Walnui Bn..k Oa»ii, tîtidu», Duvs.iporl, 

i C)»lr Desk, Oil Tank, Lawn Mower, Bod 
BI) TMNDKBH sddresHod to Hprnup, Mtimw», Books, Bug», Kil 
, uudemlguwl, and endorsed ehert utvnslls s|«4 other artlelus too 
, fur lee Fil l» lit, AnnapoliH .onus to mention
t.nott|ioli» Uumily. N.H.," will Verms of Halo; -Amount* of flOO0 
i-ikl tiiitil 4,UQ F.M., on Wwt- mid In»», modi; 011 larger hiiois appiovu'd 
hi |ili ioliur H, 101*1 for the nun- ju|nl „,g0B f„r 3 or fl month*.

’n^"""""1 ••«««*. "5*55

■tMicilloutious and forui of 
Juan lie swell ami forme or tira

itrlcI. Hiigineor, Halifax, N.H.;

SMnShlpUn... .....  ....

London. Halifax & St John E|EBïLlvkripig
-VÏ.ÎHS--B r-u*.. —»-»; iSL'-ayfe
Sinew ■ 1 d
^|i,.mt»-i ofilo firm mn*i ^ept kanawhn ............ ‘ »h|run. ».■.(. 1 por .-an .vst|Campirall'e

.It I Argo t»d„ Pinkies, each .......

.14 tiuvcndgn Hull. Juice, hot.

.40 " asst. Fruit Myrupa, hot.

.17 Wwlcli Grape Juhra....... .............

.Ill Hire» Root Beer ....... .
Hull'* Ginger Beer

C. Mackintosh tf Co.
r Established 1873 
Éers Montreal Slock Exchange 
[ Direct Private Wires 
III fax, Montreal, St. John, 
bw Glasgow, Fredericton.

IM lemU Swiss in very dainty |«at- 
terus, sultaolu for chihUon'* dn 
etc. Regulm l’»c. clearing At

30c. yardli for. of iluUHuliolil Komi
Miner*'d Uniment Cures Garget lu 

C»w*.
The Halifax Herald'a suto endur 

sue# test was finished at HslUsx on 
Friday at a p.m. The winners are 
the McKay end Packard cars, both 

— arriving with e perfect score, Senator 
O-mi nie has provided u second trophy, 
Identical with the original cup, as 
both oars were entitled to the reward 
Tne Studebaker had 1 points «gainst 
It; the Reo 5; the llupmobllee 5 sud 
<> respectively; the Overland# 10 and 
3 » respectively; the Maxwell 30; Me 
Kay roadster 50, sod the Ford mo.

». IH Inch UureeL Oovev Kinhi-oidei y, ; 
nice o|ten pnttiu'iis. Régulai' l*k% clem -j White Hupp Cotton Whlpouixl ami 

Rallni! cloth, Multatde for- aftevn.»>u 
dressy occasion80c. yard

II Kinbreldetlii» and Insertions ti. 
mail'll above, ll to tUuulm* wide. Reg 
uliir lHe. «glaring at

86c. yard
I acc» to trim above goods 4c. to tfto.

10c. yard I u yaiit
Hpei ial priera-MU Udles' 0|Minwoi-k Mtiraklngs 

Onttois, Tan or Black, HUo„ tltfc., and 40e„ all for
on Monday. They were ac- 

COmpanied by Mrs. Rackhm a moth
er and alstsr, Mrs. (Çapt ) tiponsgle, 
and Miles Sponsgle.

Ml»s Belle Palriquin, of Canning, 
left 011 Wednesday uf last week tor 
Saskatoon, Saak., where she will visit 
her sister, Mrs timetnoe Bigelow, for 
some weeks. Miss Fetilquta, who le 
one of our popular Wolfvllle girls, has 
many friend# who will join Tueç 
Aim.un in wiolnng her « very pleas 
ant trip and safe return.

toi of the First Baptist church, Belli 
more, who h*# been visiting at his 
old hours at Cans in, lelt yeste.

;;r;
S,.

Mrs. h

. Hltk Lisle, lisle and 
Vie. a |iaii.Parties driven to-ell points ol Inter

est end at reasonable rates by experi
enced sud careful drivers. Special 
attention given to wedding parties.

Woi-vviLLii Gara<>k, Phone so-11.
If you want to get ell there is in 

your films, have them developed and 
printed at the Graham Studio.

4M»4Mfe

A Few Specials tor the 
Hot Days: 

kri am am foods.

, WITHY
The Steamer 'Prince Albert'brought Hucdlmw . • 

Succotash .

4‘ha* ...............

over an excursion from P

art sjt. !numbered 
! the Sunday 
chuioh. h. lire

m
B. Oeeits, lt*llto.

Uhi .. " **orCToyn B««uf. I'w....... . •
(lilt'll UlH.f,

Mdi> Bc«f....................

I lev. Ham
l'ut Beef . ïük•■*. « •
Kip. Helling

low blend 
ant and 
Flavored!

""TfT?, /

rwjm-I»f till- Hon* Aug. 7—Tabasco 
of Public Work», " iy—Digby

wiMS'wii'h
Itepduvliigdocliiic 

«t wlieii oalleli 
At cmnnleti» the 
If the Undue Ira

A 5
Hhiro U.llU*,

.......... Xu»- »
.......... S=P' 5

‘h»h

chip n 
Ox Tot

sgsie.
N, J. lAxjkhart, Kvam "isS«-k.tel„w.n, 1. lb. 1,15.1 of

.. - ;
11

■. end Mi*. J. W. Churdiill. at ' .11FUHNC0», WITHYI'll«•»),' lUul.porl. Ml* McUii,
Uv< tmidiibl .tiff <11 the Inwu 31»

Mr. C!.relue Mi»»iii*er, princlp.1 
-1 Ibu M(k «bout la Victotl., C., 
I. piyln» , yiill |i, i.l.tienii »aà 
friuii'lu In Ibl. Vicinity. Mr. Mmln
gir putoiind imia A#41. with lb.

PBtSIRVt J4BS.I
:

Red, He. dim. White, *0. do*

I ill pin vw| (Jem .......

Jar llubber* Blank, tic. dim.
— THEd«w* not hind It- z 

W«st or any tendue, y Best Brains
• -. ;

OIL STOVES.
ItOtHIKHH, ft

WMifess." JJ V you and write u# for purtiou ,

4 pondérais School, 861-7 Y 
It., Toronto-

I
a •• ■iflwd «.».

N V
.. :■

Blue Flame-
S

ICC CREAM ftttllftS.V c’BhH of ’09 and is well known in

E5S33as
w;t future to t.k. III. I»W mem.

mi uoh.t Rmiio, p,:«eip.i oi 
school, it MliWklon,
Kfid., I..I on bi. wiy buair from

WUIto Moimtoln 14t.. »l.«i I ni»., tx«h » hG., miuifni*., 
M.U.

Uew Kpahto,1. -S qU., 9,1161 4 i|U-i *1.90
11* W" rres

ongeLET.
A few Hammochs to clear at IS p.

4 passenger
Write, phone or call. Your order for quantlUre fltlwl at 

wholesale pi iee*.

. "êSettee,
IGALOW," corner of 

prospect fitteel, 
mi reaBoiialdi'

i»
FOR SALE.|a| 8 K

One Marc, wveu year# old, weight 
infill, giaxi driver and worker. Apply

AYRTON JOHNSON,&
r0r0r’

'K

Co*» Ltd,IllsleySS 25
. i who has
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